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;4:4a ali anatIollouooxle-zaLuavi"..ito boats with ammo:haul-Able forrzlo. 

SUMP= is a ....11ref artist Ito pre4 0,,,s to be guserous with moat and isn't amoopt 

W a few friends to Ithti hr is tors indobtod tun ho indicate* 

ls order to hidehin esonteneity, while hd.pmdrosingbie aun sopmaod investi-

gations and recoare, he mrely gives prfmry solve:see: 

41thEZCIL, body h6 drawn on that noraos, be sites their mertiV.on of the 

work 

 

of Ohe-ts:  or 41 tho world as tbeedzt iU begaa with tim. Mere is no word in 

th bo1 o inLiosta that ho inteods six/thine' else' 

tw4 Arras Eitavi,o se he citw) Ulm S.:..--att.<54 of t.:22 bankV ft wic ho-hhed 

what ne sass. 1:e taus pratuldo that 1.;4.3 41ao iA4..o =14=1 Tztxte 

•14 14 mas.01411 of .-;',o0a ha uma, 1i1:414utof.m.rcr tor5Igtainis faLery end 

lies. as aith bow aaa man (Aztale. 6pt out of Esanut. Because of his heavy use of its 

materiel ho 	 enaritioal of the B1Z4 Ana no rant atoo tt 

so:mance ito 	ead wo large a re=autago its tapaaltzwas wore devoted to ah 

effort to rut 1.10Ka t_u antiro a:4144;44 comarollif. 

The practise eMirrds to t ose he =20 as probative Whml they m-n't. like John 

Theme is little on the assassination annalist little there is is not alwayssualmte. 

( * emalgionl.) 

his formula is ga/lt by presume indir-et, alleced asoodatten. Xai eome cease, whore 

it is isImient in his thGeadaing, it is not summate. x'amTte. for mewls, was not 
Marco/lois a 	Novas hired by Wasserman. chief counsel. on 0. Wray Gill'a reccuomdation. 

1*P:to's prioremaxxistioawith ctll is forgotten wad thUs it all come out. Mem All 

represeatudwria, that errio was repreoeated by m , 	lawysT. Of whau thMe 

sea nosy. not 4ust Gill') 
Mass= t-otImoss, where his thlovwy j or r then =lel inportmeept he goes 

to greater efforts to hide tho source fres which ha stole. Batorie is carOolansold. 

Anothor is the Now Orlcano addressee loll:IP:I notebook. Be is =niece orrakth to have 



iserare, withotzt chin a source for it. r. to a 1U tang out of Arnold in Us TV 

alve(axen, 	 164.1-4 	d,:6;1 ,ar £ foot adareprosiaating If.nat wee done before 

'lecre research= have =a& doctrwats available to Irta. 27,e use.r. then, only in emote 

Ri U[1 	procalopotiona and, 	ir."..seen tbeir Lay-a-tat, as with the Oseal.di 

ikezioo -Alvereo --lam, Here he de= it 10 the po-'—.t 	ashi1i ostr. 

um truth ia 	a.c,zore 	 COLIS,Cyr thiOctrisdA7. 

AS I :MCA intli:ate.3:-: a yew ilkiXt for coxing, on 1221-twit'utist',. 	n it 00c= 

::Xt • not necessarily best ezamples. 

On peak3 101 thanka "Others Itrho hew helped telsolfishie and leoltzdes rme lie 

had olzest 734 =tact. .wo atozed away wic..a he war, working owithe TV show, even t..ough 

M4 co .,agtwe wanted len to tellL 	00 he naked for parr:do:lion to tat;o the +^o ton 

frt= Cvald 	I;ow Orlopru4 	idrm 	credit it. 1--m 	zu:sti.eg 

else t,r r mcept t r w ;,lea It= 4 wit  ly= bocI:c, which aloo deco r.ct cv.v11:-Tfy z trls‘clfinh 

bap. The only reel isezy 1.a '41.ch I was helpful to hizt is in what ho stole, in 011011t 

all canon attribated 	110 uoaree0 	where attributed at all. 

On iv al 	LG eiViLi that the Zloorcl.1;two "dizeovereer that the to=tp destroyed its Iles 

V7,4 00M74.ttS,3 	 the moat widoly aistAbut,--d. ocivzn 	the world, 

44e: WilrMalz* to Ilrls:h in= the informtion. 10114; a ter z  Ottnied it from the Arqy. 

(HO  aims not 1-, port thut hindatAwinvuuticutia:oe iaveetioated ho 	camo 

to destroy ito files and got an =wort) 

22.. 	ctti.:Lron,e0 in 13-..eczna.-.1. invostiv.-en diA not Acid the correct r, 	of one 

oo 	nnr,o imptvtant characters* Ate listed in t1' Cast of Characters Arrest° is „f14ve 

as Lrreete Itodricgos. And he anxusro net to havo tumble:4i t~ to font that his fethw in 

tlst cluctan:!...zfectred to or. t!--et Arnesto tried to mut 31•4140 frOti. ;3rAn "garzian at 544 

C. tadela 	14.gaj unoriezwl. doel with Kra* Ws eves attribuims cormlating that 

be rtme in Decirald. in-I;teir Orleans to "'Yin l't.t-nor, that -Ur.- IV* ,9tte 4,33d Camp addroserm,) 

On the ot=0 	rtrfork...-wrye to Crypt. 	Mat., zed riltoo.4130aersett rrsdsds 

that ba quota; the-st=ript witthoi 	.T+ .'-i y3 mcco. 7,:t4tezo-Upi: 

:-.1a3t G1f chat.1,-.tath3 	la) 



1.3 CO ig(904.1.74t, 	loam t index it. (True oleo of 	orclita.) 
po4,e 60, 	Zamtliar quoti no 	ibe oan:,4-  t; troes iiii in Phot ,- 

aaphic 'aihitcwash. whcre it ap,?eared. ixi famd..1:: 
-aay. taw° Imre ..1)1:-:•-,11 intor 	thoao erte..un did fort cot1.4ttoo. 

(2.ae-n, that eat 	Ito mama hamry Poo of what I Ept by aping, there ie no 
ntiro,e.on. 	th:.4* Ito even ai 

mrei c 	-rii3.a pie-tuxes that the Dation police found in t',e Paine ge.,-at o thri 
afternoun a- the aaoasaination ho o2r4 were fauna '"Zne tiny a ter tho anew:A:lotion." 
(Sea aim) 54.) 

107■, no lifts K:r error on ammo not btexa sold 100an. 
14.77-3, Car t1141 itrilold,hoeetor anained 'buried. tztV.1. I traced ie in 19/d." 

ond I time i; t oven rorbort hk)r r, remrried ner_a• :The 	found. , 

34x11-' 8=1) bY 1:14,17.tamiatil 	oih me, so no part of this 	hie. 

	

oC iCX1 	i4z 	did in WJ.Iro 4413,31.1 Ciorailna aJ4 the polie,) 
.1."641.4.1 10419. f'...SOfir;:-Zi.rk; 	ettyry. Robocty claa 

	

1 io paw, or:2)1W 	bcrif* Warr.Z:14% eX15.7.411.3.V.011 of OW 11i7 tr:431: 	jOb 
and por...2.. ir:elltIr oxi "UICitiad, i 3141.0.2.t." 

	

b.,,zt 	4„;:tzt trxi 	27/64 mcontza"v9 iner4011 tan4.30.1":0t jtlrt. atiVA'al-r...:(1.o ho 
orta,EL:,E1,1 	':,,ci.744:a1.4"), 1973 a.ctil pui.44.41;,:.tt lato -that =mi) Ea ler? zoos 

Oat Cf 	r...0":; 	tut3.-.a. 	poi.r.:1; 	 :01a th,se.riarlac to 1.41ein 1tL thLevor:;.. 
Wlmt mon1.1 the CZ. .v11 	tra.,-Ic....ript to ba -vithhela erosi uk..1 (Awl thq otiv:Yr.o 

natuoual aLiJ conteat. WJI.T. is c thin t.--anzeript, 
ulitch it alone reproducibiaS.nfulls 

	

43. Tcr4) (= 	rrot 	Bv,-;;tar., 	 F,;̀vV..:e I a 1:75.ik:, 

3t3 34.1 L 1C 3044.11..:21.1:y404 	Maig".9 fitKIatriNTZLIi:IMan3r41":,:'`ttir.:5M 	 ataY 

A:AIM that ri)  cr.e.40. riot liava LvtiA.c. 	aolzdhisl 	ines.t rittiloidrbiL3 	oteu 



152e5 Here be takes, uncredited, from:WW and 0 in 110, z 	uncredited, adds Epetein, 
and says it is at the heart of the embalming inquiry, to which he adds nothing of 
substance* 

2534. ais total lacked* eolitioal unchnistandine and the wilAngnesa he 	to 
make facts up  as be Gees to advence bin theories is illustasted by what be says about 

.Howard Bunt, to embroit him and the CIA. Be says that it is under Bunt that "the 
rename leaders formed a united Front, eventually to become the Cuban Uevolutimaxy 
Council. Sctusl2y, Hunt withdrew teem his political role because he so strongly opposed 
unification, so strongly opposed the moderates who to him mere reds, and the Cuban 
4teo1utioneryCouseil was farmed of the issalgemtion only after Hunt van off the pro.ject. 

327. His stuff on LOCI'm notebook and the specific eldrosees and 'whet he says of than 
in a unique aelection from 0 in NO only, unoredited and bare presented as his own work. 
To bide this and his stuff on 544, also cribbed Avow book, he attributes the lattdr 
to Bill Teener. 

464. Because he meats to us an at beet andependable source, the Britisher Ohn 
Wilson, he soya no more of hie that he'd had a "check ered career's and does not ieclude 
in it intelligence or the character that evolved in the CIA's %Man imestigatLon. All 

of that is in the same dm:malts free ehich be makes selective use. kr veep/teat:ion 
is 'that the CIA's Teens raise questions about his sanity also, but a bad one he clear1V 
was, and totally undepeedable* Magnifyinc this he prat-wads, careful not to make it 
oxplicit, that a John Wilton in Dallas means be is the sans John Wilson because he is 
in BOY'S netebcdr. (This is the kind of thing 4ary 'mad have assumed and believed.). 

527, note 37, cribbed trauma and stt:ibuted to rig CD source and his duplication. 
of Den Cetdoiresents work afterward. 

531+ nie 5$ originates in PW. I told Cola about Axnad (now nano) after I put the 
iationel Enquirer onto it. His attribution to Coln is OK but bin pretense of oriedeality 

and his efforts to bide otl.eUmil source are not* in 60 his Zeptuder corn from PM, vbere 
I print the page of the CD be cites in famainile. in 62, what he attributes to PECA, owes 

right Iron  PAY original work in WW, eenfleemel by Itek for Ld.fe. Hie 63 hots, on Bather'e 
description of the Zapruder fun, i3 stelae from Penn Jones, he added the Rather 

daaeripUen to a Zap. print and used it as a sound treo4. 

532. Iii., mato 7 on 66 illuArates the totality of ignermnce of bale foots boned on 



5 

which he pretends such evetbarity. Be states thatv"Dr. %inn was not able to tost one 

fragment found in the cart  as it rano jacketed in copper ratly,r than lead," eM ha quotes 

BOCA„. 'r. pr but shoing bowmen ho has bothered to learn about billets they are not 

jacketed with lead. Rethorhava they a core of lead alley.Beweve:?, the nelar error is& 

that copper could not be tested by ffAA. It could and bad been. Guinn, in fact. wog 

funded by the Depurtsent of Justice in a study of me-rig the jaaket matrial an a enparlar 

means of identificmiexa in UL testing and tie work: wne Iribliehed in the 4ournal of 

FOrennie Iciances. The truth is that ESCA did not wont ttsonprmr tooted and eminnfs 

lragranftelity extended 'to forgattin; hit, science and doing as anWed and no more.* 

53 	interview with IN= Senator Ruaool was not really an interview and I 

did not pretend u was. Igave mu entirely different. history, which he amide and does not 

mention, end it was not for WV IV, wV-oh ho :win, but for other purposes. I sentionod it 

in WV IV, 	point here is that ho improttees rates=-  then =Arta, on ono of thorax 

rare ea.asions of his giving credit Z3r what he talvs. 3o in more accurate on 549, 

where he ettributos tla to P7 conwereatim with-lthial Russell. (NC source cited but Pd) 

Bis note 38 011150 on tbio page is of the imposaible. weunoritioely accepts Jones 

ma's attribution of a CIA neurm to a disclosed ( document which rsports what the 
paper said bat he omita the CIA'a proof if the impoaahility of that report. 

616. While be ueea my booze as part of his piblio, bo fain to credit them in his 

notes. whore be uses tbaseatensively, without credit, in his text. Page 640 reflects the 

extort of his blacking out of his thievery& he doeanot have my name labia index. But 

be has the oaf thug Willis Weisberg with his name spod incorrectly, reflecting 

net using the orginal aoureee. Actually, it was all in the papers, leaked by Fla, and 

I believe including the Anderson column. 

* Bow he managed not to use George kerdner's exoellent atom on Guinn, hosed on his own 

questioning after my beekgrounding, I don't know, except that it would destroy bin =went 

about the unfairness of the prose and would reflect badly on MCA.. Be bed this available 

from all ti sase 'who helped him but it reflects inadequate questioning by USCA and inadequate 

testimony from Guimm, wheeetually said the specimen** he wai given are not authentic. 


